Residents affected by the alleged deficient practice:
NA #1 and NA #2 provided incontinence care to Resident #8 on 3/27/12.
Resident #3 was changed into another gown on 3/27/12 at approximately 5:10pm.
Director of Nursing (DON) Unit Managers and Staff Development Coordinator (SDC) began in
service education for staff, including hospice staff on 3/27/12 regarding resident rights and
dignity: providing incontinence care prior to meals and dressing residents in appropriate clothing.

Current facility residents have the potential to be affected by the alleged deficient practice.
DON, Unit Managers and SDC began in service education on
3/27/12 for facility staff and Hospice staff that provide care at the facility regarding
dignity/resident rights: Providing care and providing privacy to promote dignity and respect for
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|               |     | AM sitting in a hall in a wheelchair wearing light gray sweatpants which were visibly wet in the left groin area. Resident # 8 was observed at 12:30 PM sitting in his room in a wheelchair with a towel draped over his chest and lap which was not draped over him at the time of the earlier observation. He was still dressed in the light gray sweatpants which were visibly wet in the left groin area, which was not covered by the towel. An odor of urine was present in the room. At 12:40 PM Nursing Assistant (NA # 1) took the resident's lunch tray into the room, placed it on the overbed table, pulled the overbed table adjacent to the resident and proceeded to feed him while he was still wearing the wet sweatpants. An interview with NA # 1 on 3/27/12 at 12:55 PM revealed that Resident # 8 was last provided incontinence care about 10:30 AM. NA # 1 looked at Resident # 8's pants and confirmed they were wet with urine. NA # 1 stated she didn't notice he was wet before feeding him. NA # 1 stated they were supposed to check residents for incontinence before lunch. NA # 1 further stated: "I'm not making excuses but I'm the only NA on the hall and that makes it hard. I hate to say it but things like this happen." On 3/27/12 at 1:05 PM NA # 1 and NA # 2 were observed providing incontinence care to Resident # 8. The pants smelled of urine and the incontinence brief was wet with urine and smears of feces. An interview with the Director of Nursing (DON) on 3/27/12 at 4:45 PM revealed her expectation is for residents who are incontinent to be changed before being fed. She further stated she would the resident. Housekeeping supervisor and laundry staff did an audit of linen to identify threadbare linen. Linens found to be threadbare were removed from the facility. DON and Unit Managers made rounds on units on 3/27/12 to observe and identify residents for appropriate clothing and care. Concerns identified were corrected.

Systemic Changes:
- DON, Unit Manager and SDC began in service education on 3/27/12 for facility staff and Hospice staff that provide care at the facility regarding dignity/resident rights: Providing care and providing privacy to promote dignity and respect for the resident SDC will review resident rights and dignity during orientation for new hires and new Hospice staff and at least quarterly or as necessary for facility staff and current Hospice staff. Housekeeping supervisor began in service education on 3/27/12 for laundry staff regarding "Preparation and/or execution of this plan of correction does not constitute admission or agreement by the provider of the truth of the facts alleged or conclusions set forth in the statement of deficiencies. The plan of correction is prepared and/or executed solely because it is required by the provisions of federal and state law."
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expect staff to notice visible signs of incontinence.

2. Resident # 3 was admitted on 4/1/10 with diagnoses including diabetes mellitus, hypertension, anxiety and depression. The most recent assessment, a significant change Minimum Data Set (MDS) dated 1/25/12 indicated Resident # 3 had short term and long term memory problems and severely impaired cognitive skills for daily decision making. The MDS also indicated she was dependent on staff for all activities of daily living (ADLs).

Resident # 3 was observed on 3/27/12 at 12:35 PM in a shower chair being pushed down the hall from the nurse's station to her room by NA # 3. NA # 3 moved Resident # 3 approximately 30 feet down the hall past several staff members and other residents sitting in wheelchairs. Resident # 3 was dressed in a threadbare, institutional-style gown and both breasts were clearly visible through the gown because the print on the gown was so faded. There was not a blanket or sheet draped over Resident # 3.

At 1:00 PM a registered nurse was observed feeding Resident # 3 lunch in her room. Resident # 3 was wearing the same threadbare gown. At 1:12 PM the licensed nurse working with Resident # 3 placed arm protectors on both arms. Resident # 3 was wearing the same thin, faded gown. At 5:10 PM Resident # 3 was observed in her room wearing the same threadbare gown.

In an interview on 3/27/12 at 12:37 PM, NA # 3 stated she didn't notice the gown was so thin until monitoring and removing threadbare gowns from use.

Administrator/DON/Unit Managers/RN supervisors and Department managers will conduct compliance rounds daily to monitor for provision of care, appropriate dress and provision of privacy for residents to assure resident dignity and respect. Concerns identified during rounds will be addressed at that time and appropriate interventions will be initiated. Administrator and DON will review concern reports daily Monday through Friday during morning meeting to monitor for dignity and/or respect concerns. The Administrator and/or DON when identified will address concerns. Housekeeping supervisor will conduct linen audits twice a week x 4 weeks then weekly to monitor condition of linen.

QAA:
The DON and or Administrator will review data obtained during compliance rounds, concern
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